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Navy Federal Stages Fort Hood Movie Night Under the Stars
A Free, Family-Friendly Event
Vienna, Va. (September 10, 2012) – Navy Federal Credit Union is proud to sponsor Family Movie Night at
City of Killeen Community Center Park, 2201 E. Veterans Memorial Blvd., Killeen, TX 76543, beginning at
5:30 p.m. on September 29th. All area families are invited to come and kick-off the evening with food, games,
giveaways and prizes at 5:30 p.m. before settling in under the stars to watch Captain America: The First Avenger
(rated PG-13) from 7:40-9:30 p.m. Admission to this event is absolutely free and open to the public.
“Navy Federal strives to be actively involved in the community we serve,” says Jeffery Pace, Navy Federal’s
branch manager. “We’re excited to meet all of our neighbors in Killeen and offer a free, family-friendly movie
night.”
Moviegoers are welcome to bring a blanket and small lawn chairs for enjoying the movie. Other activities
include:
• Bouncy house
• Inflatable slide
• Inflatable rock climbing obstacle course with a rock climbing slide
• Free airbrush face painting (5:30-7:30 p.m.)
• 105.5 KUSJ-FM, DJ Rowdy will be broadcasting live
This event is free and open to the public; food and beverages will be offered for sale. Navy Federal strives to
accommodate the needs of all attendees. If you have special needs or questions about ADA accommodations to
participate in this event, please contact Misti Yarborough at 770-395-7900, ext. 221.

About Navy Federal Credit Union
Navy Federal Credit Union is the world’s largest credit union with $50 billion in assets, four million members,
223 branch offices, and more than 10,000 employees worldwide. The credit union serves all Department of
Defense military and civilian personnel and their families. For additional information about Navy Federal, visit
www.navyfederal.org.
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